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The common sea urchin of t,l;le North Atlantic coast of North America 
and Europe i:i._?trongylocentrotus drobachiensis. This IIsea cgg l1 is also 

abundant on the Pacific Coast of North America. In the United St2.tes 
this species is most COITllllOn on the Atlantic Coast north of Cape Cod and 
on the Pacific Coast in Puget Sound. The sea urchin is eatED whe revt'r 
found, but to a lesser extent in this country, Canada and Alaska than 
in European countries. The only fishC':r.r is in the 1"cYv England States. 
Although the British Columbian and Alaskc~n Indians consume both this 
species Cilld the le.rger sea urc.hi.l1 strongylocentrotu~ f_rE!"!ciscanus, there 
is no organized fishery and the catch is home-consUJ1::~do 

The sea urchin is [m echinodGrm, being r elnted to the S E:a cucumbers, 
starfishes, sand dollars, bri ttlestars a.'1c! s·_ "-_ lilies . It has a greenish 
color and is somewhat hemispherical in shapc', with a fairly rigid external 
skeleton provio.t:·d Ylith lnovable spines. 1'1'.e usual position of thl aniITw.l 
i q with the flat side to the t;r::nmd. It lives only in tbe S23. <::.nd S2(;;:15 

to prefer a rocky habit.:ct. }(arel~r is it fmmd on r,lUd bottom. On thE:: 
North Atlantic coast it is most cQ!!"rr~on in depths of ont' to twenty i'athOl:is. 

The sexes arc separ2.te 2nd the egt:s <?!.1~' sper:~ 0.1'8 ernittcd into the 
water y!h(;'re fertilization occurs. . The eggs develop into complicated ID.rval 

. stages (-echinopluteus) Tlhich drift abo'.l.t for s0veral ';;o(;1\:s beforE.> settling 
to. the bottom as smal.l t~;I1-")ical sc.·a urchins. On thchio.inc coa st this specie 
spawns in late March cmd April. 

The sea urchin eats both plnnt and .::mimal food. It. consume$ m,J_inl~r 

the largE: brovm sea weeds, but will ':llso occasionall:' co.t . sIIlall mussels 
and carrion. The enemies of the sea urchins are many, including sea birds 
and various species of fish g 

~-illile it may exceed three ]_nCh0S, the aVt.Tagc size is. much L?s s . A 
·sample taken February 1946 from a shipment of :~iainc seo.. lEThins E~ hov.'ed 
that the ·average size (diameter) vms 1.8 inCDE.'S with a sizlO rcm::;-e of 0.9 
to 2. 5 inches • The average weight vms J.l OU11ces • The .... .rc ight of· the 
orange-yellovT reproductive o:rgJ.l1s, which ,~re the edible parts of the 
animals and which are usually eaten raw, ·was 17.4 percent of the total 
weight • . The purple body fluid, which is edibh ,was 13 percent of the 
.total weight. 
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Although the statistical records for the United states fisheries d0.r 
not show any landings of s'ea urchins before 1929, undoubtedly these lJ 
animals have been eaten for ina.ny years by Americ8E fishermen of 'European 
origin. This same condition :?revails today; how2ver, records of the sea 
urchin catch are besed on the amounts shipped to market only and conse
quently can bE regarded as minimum figures. The present fisDE'ry dates 
from 1933 when 5,800 pounds were shipped from Maine. 

The fishel'Y is of minor importance. Statistic2.1 records of the U. S. 
Fish and V;ildlife Service ancl the U.S. Bureau of F:i,sheries for the yee,rs 
1937-1940 and 1942 end those of the .LTaine Department of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries for the years 1941 and 1943-19L.5 show an averege annu,:,l produc
tion of aLnost 79,000 p01.h'lds and en average valUe of about ~: 1,50'J. The 
price paid to the fisherman increased fro:n about one-half cent a pound 
in 1937-1939 to over 7~ cents in 1911-5 ':.:hen the catch ,'Jas worth almost 
~5000. 

T!-:e fishing sco.son for th is species is from October to early April 
The bulk of the catch is :i'o.dc 'oetvice:n DeCE;mb~-r and : . .Brch. It is during 
these vlint er months the·.·~ t.he yield fro:. .. othE-r fisl'~erics is at a minimu'.'il 
and 3. f e";·; fishl.:rmcn begin hcrvesting S8a urchins to supplement their 
incomes. In this season -She cost of transport ation to market is decreased 
for no ice is needed. and onl;-{ simple containE;rs ,'l rc necessary for shipping 
.hlso the rL'procluctive orgems of thE,s e a!,1 imals c.re 'i:ell developE-d during 
the winter months and , are considered t 'J be in prime cO'.1o.i tion • Thus) 
oYling to an increased de:mand and a lov·J(T producing cost, t he fishery is 
most active during this tiLl;:? 

In the- last ten years the Atlantic C02.st catcl1 of sea urchins has 
be(>n produced almost exclusively in Lincoln County, Laine. The She(:'pscot 
B2T a ri:a is the ;[~03t im.port:.r:t region, "Jith small' catches SO;ilt:t~n-.:s being 
report(d from other nec::.rby b.::..ys. '.-:bile r.-t::.ny othe r S(; c-t~:'on3 of the coast 
hcrvc ·m abundance of S':·3. urchins, th(, li:ni ted demand and generally low 
~rice h.::wc discouraged any expansion of the fishery. 

Dip nets or r['l~cs -' both 1'Ii th ;landles ' of ten f c-et or more are used to 
scrccpc the rocky ledge s o.nd dislodge the sea urchins. Fishing i,s generallJi 
c2 .. rricd on during the 10Y', tide. The opera tton of the gc;ar is wholly manu
al. Scallop dredges h:?.ve b'~8n USEd in the P3.st, but boo.ts which 3.1'0 large 
t.:nough to oper :,te scallop dredges effiCiently are engo.ged in more profita
'ole fisheri..:'s. 

Out of w2.t~r these animals will remain alive for as long as a wC'E::k ,if 
kept coo 1 :'cnd rnoist. Between shipments to market tile fishermen keep them 
L 'l:wrsed in se,:, W2t.:-r, cith<::r . in crates or floeting cc.rs. 

Second-h2.nd b'.~.shel bc.s]-;:cts or orp.nze crates are used for shipping con
t ainr.:'rs. RiGid containers o.re ni.."cessary to protect the sc:a urchJns, Ylhose 
shells ."re fr:J.gilc c.nd (oc~sily smashed. The anim3.ls must be protected from 
fr ,:.:ezing, but this is 0. l'clo.tivel;/ simple l(lc,tt.::r, for shipments 2.re made 
in closed trucks or exprcss co.rs. The principal Illo.rkct is Now York City, 
nith '" small quantity going to Boston, 1iiassachusc:tts. 

The future of this fishcr:r is uncert2.in. Under the present conditiony 
incr29,s.:.;d production will co.sil:' gl;.lt the market and reduce the price to a.\ 
levcl :::t ':;hich the fishermen could not operate with profit. Perhaps new 
marKets will be developed to absorb an increased catch; however, there is 
somE: doubt th2.t this seafood would be attractiv<2 to more than a ljlnit8d 
nurr,b",r of people. 
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